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Ob ! Lady Fair.

U ! lady fair ! where art thou roaming ?

The fun is funk, the night is coming.—
Stranger, I go o'er moor and mountain.
To tell my beads at Agnes' fountain.

—

And who is t-he man, with his white locks

flowing ?

Oh, lady fair! where is he going?—
A wandering pilgrim, weak, I falter,

To tell my beads at Agnes' ahar.— [ing ;

'Chiir falls the rain—night-winds are blow-

Dreary and dark's the way you're going,

lair lady, reft, till morning blufhes ;

rU drew for thee a bed of ruflies.—

Oh, itranger, when iny beads Fm counting.

r!l blefs thy name at Agnes' fountain.—
.

Thou, pilgrim, turn, and reli thy forrovv,

Thou'it go to Agnes' fhrine to-morrow.—

•

Good ftranger, v/hen my beads I'm telling.

My faint liiall blefs thy leafy dwelling.

Strew, then, oh ilrew our beds of ruihes,

Here you fliall reft till moraing bluihes.

Steady She Gees,
-

nT"^HE Britifn tar no peril knp\^?,

A. But fearlefs braves the angry deep
;

The;;|hip's his cradle of reppie,

And Cw^etiy rocks him to his lleep

:
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He, tho' the ragmg (urges fwell,

in his hammock, in his hammock fwings,

When the fteersman lings,

Steady flie goes, all's well, airs well I

While on the main-top-yard he fprings.

An Englifli veffel heaves in view.

He afks, but flie no letter brings

From bonny Kate, he lov*d (o true j

NThen lighs he for his native dell ;

—

Yet to hope he clings, to hope he clings.

While the fteersman lings,

Steady fhe goes, all's well, all's well !

The ftorm is paft, the bar tie's o'er,

Nature and man repofe in peace,

Then, homeward bound, on FuGfland':;

more,
He liopes for joys that ne^er will ceafe :

His Kate's fwcet voice ihofe joys foretell

;

And his big heart fprings, his big heart

fprings,

^While the fteersman lings,

Steady Ihe goes, all's well, all's well 1

Poor Frantic Mar)h

The foremoft in the harveft fi^Id,

Poor ruddy Ralph work'd on and fung,

Well ikiird the weighty flieaf to v^'ield,

That on tho cart with ^alb ho flungj



And midfl the humble gleaning train,

Poor Mary came and fung a ftrain^

AddreisM to Ralph and love.

Their promisVi nuptial day drew ncar^

His honeil bofom glow*d with joy.

And Mary little thought a tear

Cojuld eVr liev prefent blifs annoy

;

That iroHi a heart opprefs*d with pain^
* !ie c'or Ihould ling the pleafing ftrain,

Addrefs'd to Ralph and love.

But novi^ the thunders peal they hear^if|||j|

While vivid lightning rends'the Iky^

She fees the form of him fo dear,

A viciini to its fury lie.

Poor franti^: Mary views the (wain^

rhen madly fings a broken ftrain,

Addrefs'd to Rvilph and love.

Thotnas CluUerbuck and Folly HigginhoftGm.

IT N Cheiler town a man there dwelt,

il Not rich as Craius, but a buck j

The pangs of Love he ckarly felt~

Hi^^ name was Thomas Ciuttcrbuclu
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The lady he did moft approve
Most guineas gold had got *em ^

And Clutterbuck fell deep in love

With Polly Higginbottom.

i O Thomas Clutterbuck !

And O Polly Higginbottc5m !

I fing the loves-—the muling loves-

—

Of Clutterbuck and Higginbottonie

A little trip he did propofe :

—

Upon the Dee they got 'em ;

The wind blew high—he blew his nofe^

* And fung to Polly Higginbottom.
The ftrain was fweet—the ftream w

deep

—

He thought his notes had caught her

But file, alas ! firft fell—afleep ;

And then fell—in the waiter*

O Polly Higginbottom !

She went to the bottom—*
I fing the death—^the doleful dea^ !—

-

Of pretty Polly Higginboitom !

Yet ftill he ftrain'd his little throat

;

To love he did invit^ her ;

[And never mifs'd her—tih his boat,

Ke thought^ went rather lighten
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But when hefaw that (he Was gone^

1 he fummum of his vvi(hes-—

He boldly paid the Waterman^
And jumpM among the fifhes.

^ Oh, Polly Higgmbottom

!

^ He comes to the bottom !

i ling the death—the double death-^
Of Clutterbuck and Higginbottom.

Round Chefler ftalk the river ghoft

Of this young man and fair maid
;

Kis head looks like %falmon'trout \

Her tail is like a mennaid.

MORAL.
Learn this, ye conftant lovers all,

Who live on En2:land's island

—

The vi^ay to (hun a wat'ry death

Is making love on dry land ! !

O Polly Higgilibottom ;

Who lies at the bottom

!

So fmg the ghofts—the water ghofts^

—

-

Of Clutterbuck and Higginbottom.

PlaPjs Advice.

AYS Plato, why fhould man be vain,
'

\3 Since bounteous Heaven hath mad-
him great ?

Why look with infolent difdain

On thole undeekM with wealth or ftate
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Dan fplendid robeS:, or beds of down^
w Or coftly gems that deck the fair ;

San all the glories of a crown
Give health, or eafe the brow of care ?

The fceptred king, the burdened flave.

The humble and the haughty die
;

The rich, the poor, the bale, the brave.

In dull, without dillinctioa, lie !

Go, fearch the tombs where monarchs reil,

Vsfho once the greated titles bore
;

The wealth and gk^ry they poiselsM,

. And all their honours are no more !

Bo gUdCvS the meteor through the fl«;y,

And fpreads along a gilded train.

But when its £hort4iv'd beauties die,

Dlffolves. to common air again.

So 'tis with us, my jovtal fouls :—
Let friendftiip reign while here we ftay

;

Let's crown our joys with flowing bowis

;

When Jove us cails, we muft obey,

I

Duke jOomum.

DEEP in a vale a cottage flood.

Oft lought by travellers weary
5

i|And long it provV.l the bkft ybode

Of Edward and t)f Mary.

For her he chas'd the mountain goat,

O'er Alps and ghciers bounding;



For her the chaiiims he weuid fhoot.

Dark horrors all furrounding.

But evening come,

He fought his home.
While, anxious, lovely woman I

She haii'd the fight,

And, every night.

The cottage rung,

As they long.

Oh ! diilce, dulce domuni.

But foon, alas L this fceue of blifs

Was chang'd to profpects dreary

;

For war ^nd honour rous'd each Swifs,

And Edward left his Mary.

•To bold St* Gothard's height he rufhM^
'Galnll Gallia's foes contending

;

And, by unequal au^abers crufliM,

He died, his land defending,

llie evening come.
He fought not home,

Whiift Ihe-—diftracted woman

—

•

Grown wild vvith dread.

Now feeks him dead,

And hears the knell,

That bids farewell

fo duke, dulce doiBurn,










